T his special issue of the AAOHN Journal focuses on environmental health and its increasing importance to occupational and environmental health nursing education and practice. According to the World Health Organization (1993):
Environmental health comprises those aspects of human health, including quality of life, that are determined by physical, chemical, biological, social, and psychosocial factors in the environment. It also refers to the theory and practice of assessing, correcting, controlling, and preventing those factors in the environment that can potentially affect adversely the health of present and future generations (p. I).
While occupational and environmental health nurses have expertise in occupational hazard recognition and control, they must not ignore the importance of environment, including the work environment, in determining the health and well-being of individuals and populations (Institute of Medicine, 1995 (NEETF, 2003b) .
In this issue, leaders in environmental health and occupational health nursing provide perspectives in environmental health, describe practice applications, and identify policy opportunities. Chalupka (pp. 13-28) lays the foundation by reviewing selected environmental hazards and their potential adverse outcomes on human health. She challenges us to reconceptualize our practice to include the environment in promoting and protecting the health of clients whether at work, at home, or at play. illustrate through practice vignettes how occupational and environmental health nurses can address environmental health issues. They suggest that occupational health nurses can advocate for worker and community health protections by testifying at public hearings, building coalitions around environmental health actions, and forming partnerships with other professional associations involved with environmental health advocacy and policy. Paranzino, Butterfield, Nastoff, and Ranger (pp. 37-42) provide a practical application of environmental health concepts into occupational and environmental health practice through the I PREPARE mnemonic. The mnemonic cues the health care provider in conducting an environmental exposure history to "Investigate potential exposures;" ask questions related to "Present work," "Residence," "Environmental concerns," "Past work," and "Activities;" provide "Referrals and resources;" and "Educate" the client. The authors describe two case scenarios that demonstrate appropriate use of the mnemonic in practice.
Lastly, Sattler (pp. 43-51) discusses policy perspectives in environmental health and urges occupational and environmental health nurses to become actively engaged in creating environmentally healthy and safe workplaces and to be more involved in policy and advocacy work.
Occupational and environmental health nurses are well positioned to advance the profession by including environmental health concepts into practice. Nurses must be prepared to take action when opportunities for policy development and legislative initiatives arise in the environmental health arena, which in tum may stimulate fruitful discussions with interdisciplinary occupational health and safety professionals and lead to exciting partnerships with other organizations. Occupational health nurses must not lose momentum in promoting and protecting the health of all populations.
